Community Action Project
Events Assistant, School Speakers
Community Action Partner
Evelina London Children's Hospital

**Aim:** Evelina London, based at St Thomas' Hospital, is one of London's major children's hospitals. It is the UK's leading hospital for children's heart services as well as specialist for kidney transplants, neurology and cleft lip surgery among other things. Almost 100,000 children pass through the Evelina London's doors each year, from newborns to those reaching young adulthood. Support in the form of volunteering, fundraising and donations allow us to ensure that every child at the Evelina London receives the best care possible. Evelina London does this through funding top of the range medical equipment through to the little things that make a child's time in hospital a happier experience, such as beds for parents to stay by their side and creating a bright, child friendly environment.

**Roles:** They are looking for volunteers to help raise awareness of the Evelina London, assist at events and take part in fundraising activities. They are currently looking for School Speakers to visit schools to teach children about the hospital and encourage them to fundraise at school.

**Training:** One day of full training and an induction to volunteering for the charity

**Location:** London

**Times:** Monthly on week days during school hours. Volunteers can commit to one-two talks per term.

**DBS:** This role does not require a DBS check.

**Other:** This opportunity has accessibility.

All project volunteers must be registered as Community Action Volunteers.